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éeÏ,0 6 ås'upoe us, heil'q' :i à tl i oe s ls iair of the Countesà Przediecka, wres' hai ènd G

........ APM!,ae Bimge thosé desert'en pf iom'e .eyebroris wereburnt b thÉeeploion oflsome
Fread an nedtIralnleen, andwho, aiwejeking deboaàii p tt' d i bat! bt» & daled a *hier

ÂI QsI from men, and, after; calling: upon-God and thle eal et atter snt to herby an unkilown lies
PNI s, tOat'. 7.-What sts are turede le deipairte Satan ànd eneny.- It as . new transpiredi that tie writer as reo

cpolon will nnex take on the Pois .question, *> * ia i-a ed nd of'this lter was a Russian' lady the wfe fe a .eenl
twhich.àccupies-the thougltseof'everybody, and havefound. in im anerper r- Mo ... m.S twil r

'farin P ieadi.g (epi. of eryc« a powerful, but ea.cting cruel conditions. The Colottel f the Impertal Guard,' resuling at SI. tio
fnornpe ca dgay. Nec can ho safly affirmone story turne upon the efforts of the misguided i1Petersburg. The matter has been brought e- Franc

noa tr ca er can j e sfe or n exd mang to avoid the paynenit of lte price vihich fore hlIe local nagistracy ad wi probably be cove
that eiEtpeor thtelf gseory ore fxed in itscdeusa he[ ail pronied i 'return for aid. etiled at the nt criminal sessions at Bayotne. h

-Thsc dîe' Foies themselve, anxieus, if nott da- But tihe Doil mas rot to be cheated. .By this est shed Lneco- cns lias t h
sponding, as they aie, still clicg wiIh tenacîty to time the Poles mu ho despairing of help from fotblishet ithe cofmnesin Pars.n itaeonregi

eth e hebat 'somethin wili h dont for ttem ; tit const iue nuuhnrîies cf Europe. They machines has produced an immense amount of bron- ae a
Abat, t]spte the unsucesssl issue ef the iste are raexireminse, antd they may naturally find chitis and diseases Of the throat and chest among apt
negeciatioes, the- uilnestho mpieto tabat- irresislible the iemîptation to ask the aid. of the the labourera employed, who are exposed te a Th.
denet]ate thmeries of b Lusemlal nabn Re lution. Alas ! te> nust .not dream tit atinosphere charged with dust wbich affects them so who

doned to the mereies ofoRussia, is natural. ho puoeli'"7 'inpowerfully, that, in some parishes thore are whole zeal i

Seme ànong them are convinced, or at lest the help et the Revoiuien an ho purchased n families of confirmei invalide. To snob -an extent by ti
seemed te be convinced, that if the Emperor an thaer way lhn lu a "consnt with hreL bas ihis evil gone, that the maires have issued ak Qea

sert certain that.h moult] noot vitirce hic- Gode grant bthea courage and endurance to stand order that labourers employed tnar thie machinery Ai

dr cefro in th t heo P o lr -liat the noult -aloof froin it.- -We kly R egister. meust work inuvile. Yersi

observe strict neutralîty, he would inot hesitate PARIS, Ocr. 8.-The France does not think BELGIUM. respo
te betiis ai-nlemotion, that the legitimate imluence of France is dinin- Bauszar~e, Sept. 28.-The Catholie Congress efFath

et nam e thé Pclsh lades bitter>- ishe] b> te Polah question. Te treaties of Malines and the anti-Catholie Congress of Glient lier h
InthemeantimethePo leaders ro ray now be numbered amongst the things that accus

complain that their position.and their views are 1815 we'gihed on France for forty years. In were, the former commanding the admiration andyou
misunderstood, if not enisrepresented. They do arder tiat the second empire miglit enjoy peace, gratitude of every well-thinking mind, the latter womi
not, of course, deny howi delighted they should a modification of the situation iras necessary.- Justly meriting the mistrust and reprobation of eer quitte
hé to see the btree Powers assume a different The wtars w'ithr Russia and Austrna were wars true patriot. At the Congres, et Maliues, true and fate c

-- t s oist the trenties of 1815, but we did not ten- universai liberty was defended by some of thé griesat- less
attitude towards R ussia, b ut, as this s out of th e a est thinkers,writers, and speakers, of the present age Upon

'taurds Russia, bat, as iis oeut af the ques- tre ta hope hat a new breacb ouild ho madei whilst çt the Social Science Congress of Ghent, the consi
tien, particularly as regards England, they claim me thein by the action of diplomacy. Lord muet rmiserable and degrading despotisa found is t 3 eXt
at least the recognition of their rigits as belli- Russell ias made one. A conference of the j supporters in the auti-Catholic Burgomastr> the:Over1
Feren s Usatil that is done the adeclare that Great Po iers woult] hare b e -a * elle'a of freethi ktn Uis ty ?reg ôy, lIbd the hornibly ther 

the Powers who have lately interfered by nego- death in tie ireaises of I15. We do not kuov irreigieu yenng femalese aflentkel tgether erted
vithin the malle etfeuneoft(he meet auiciont cilles et tyrn

tion in their behaf, and who st iiexpress synm- the result of this i the lot of Prland ; but, after this Catholic country, t insult wiithheir scurrilos was
dathy vith thein, are acconplices in the barbari- all, the treaties vere more ant obstacle to, tiran language, teeming with blasphemous and anti- bave
ties of the Russians, alnost as if they ivere openly a guarantee of, pence. The less they couit fer Cbristian expressions, the great mass of the Belgian a mat

hiostile tathem. The insurrection bas been long n the European balance the «reater chances ti people, who olt dgladly get rid ot snchobnoxious Th
teCrbodeclaiere againsi ail that thial heldti tehoaInoat Ihoe

maintained under every imaginable disatdvantage. general interest ill have of righting itself with- dean sud sacr t Cathelic leants. etbr

With hardly any resources traim abroad ii mei, out disturbarnne on an equitable basis. Carlo Armellini, formerly ene Of the Romran trium- a kn
arme, or suoney, they have coufronted and have , ihas been noticed just nowt, as a symptetu virate in conjuaction with Mazzini and Safi, died a esran
not rarely dibcoinfited regular troops, suppiedofet the groviurg boldiness eofFrenchr journalism in few days since ei Brussels at the age of eighty-seven a pie

i ail that a gréai einire can commyand]. handliug delicate subjects, tiai M. En:e d e (s'ays a letter fom the ciy) was followed hesit
G(linsraîet-uyuteliedin id tMgrave by politiciau distinction, by savane, hand

They have worsted their enemy in several en- irardin lias not scruple tore iyusvigorousy yartists, and exiles of ail couintries. blind
counters, and they still stand up against hun t the ridiculous accusation recently brouglht ITALY. vebil
ihi undiminshed resolution. Hiarng given the forwrard is La Fiance against Rtissia, te tire PEeMONT.-The Italian news of the week is t time

best proofs to the world that they can fighît, and effect that she (ltu;sia) lad just iiow trn ur thIe extensive confiscation of Chureb property. This led u

assurances that thiey vili fight t tie last, they, Treaties of 1815:t-" Lt is a long tnie that Ilie was te be expected. Itlis the natural and appro- taken

demtiand, if not material succour, at least t iit Treaties of 1815 ha ve ceased to exist ; they te r d tht d et ofe Italia. Jrgy tae h
Prin e(bit relialon ant isireast. Utr course, promnises are a huvhich[ iS iext t material cuccourr-belligererit were tramiped under foot in 1852, ivienPrmce given that the confiscated property e to ho appro. The n

rigits. As they bave showi hoi- they cin de- Louis Napoleu Baaparte ascended the Imc- printed te church purposes. We are familiar with death
fend a cause rwhichis not less noble (hau that for perlai Tirone, under the style et Naioleon 111., snch promises, and with the manner in which ie> lhe ha

which the Confederates are in arms, they beret Empîeror of ie Frencr, thiereby describing ii- r are fulfilled.--WeklyRegister. anoeh

tirey have a rigit te thie saune favor. They the successor of Napoleo n n. aud Napoleon IL, lht irimrurespondent of the Monde informe us bande
p limai, white in Piedmon e abiGeoea ltotre are but 24 leuUly

contend that rtheir tige is as weml founded for, thus tearimg rup Art. 2 of the trealy of Illtaince battious et troops tiare e 82 lu tht kingdom of ed de
wiatever nay be thought of tise policy e ithe of Nov. 20, 1815 ; the ceasetd t exist henvio Naples, bosides 32 squadrons of cavairy, and 5 regi- the m

possibility of affordnmg theim rmaterial assistance, Austria made oer tet France in 1859 the duchy ment eof gendarmes, bites local corps of volun- pelled
there is mo difference of opinion as te the justice of Milan (specifiel in Art. 93), and subsequenily j ens ie oetht Gererment pa rr[nSii>- Tier, athe 
oi their cause, the extenrcettheir wrongs. and transferred to Piedmont ; they ceased to exist btair beidns 32 bstaiion ln garisan. Tier are 12Alotm
the iniquity of their oppres;ors. They do irot whe tie Duke of Modena lest iis duchies ci J bataliese army, Tothe amount of 126 battalion cavat
see tiait the mere recognition of belligerents Modena, Reggio, Miraidola, Massa-Carrara, and 60 squadrons, isspread out in the valley or the corpas

would involve those who proclairmed it ti a ivar and Guastalia, duly noted lin Art. 93 ; they Pli, from Milan te Ancona. Among their recent e-fraa
vith Russin. Thé rerognons fi the Confede- ceased tt exismtitewhen theUlu? cf lurinapcimssie ied tint the>hscaPrior aboutliatrinmp f

raes has trot been folloewed by rar belveen Placentia, and the priaeipality of Lucca, tie anotherad, t thttheannv a te, n ti ila
France and Engiland and le Federal Govern- rarious reversions of i-isic et]ad been se carefully castre. The Eco of Slogna f the 3rd insi., relates sen a
nent ; uor vould it in the present instance, provided for hy Art. 99, were taken from thie tinat on Sîruda>-, 0tt 3til uIt., the church of Altedo them
whrile the Foles 'voitd be placed on less uneqnal Duclhess of Parina ; they ceased te exiat whenr, was invaded by soldiers who were on the road from howe
termsr ith respect to the Rutsians, in spite of the formuai stipulation of Art. 100 thIe -logna to Ferr ra. Other places vere in vain pro- the at

I is said thant the French Chambers will pen Grard Duke o Tucany was deprived aial ti va I was obsredi hat on sunda, i rubbi
-e-alle Iris eset ~ ~lt>-an senet i tt> inti n W5 dmmy i

.eatiershan usual. Th0 ey cannat opene ooe taii ilyossessiOns ; tiey ceased t aexist when, in spite nas necessary that the people sîould come te the tom a

for the publbc are most anxious te lenrn soe- e Art. O t10 n, the Poie lost tie Romagnn the curch for their religious duties. Ai was uselesis. 31 Fi
M-1 nd Ld bThey invaded rthe church, the confessionals, the pul. ed &aIl

îitrg ipositive as to the line of policy the Emape- Marcres, uni Ise tega tions, an ieni, no. hpi, and the atars, on which they placed their pots ter, a
ror inay adopt rvith regard te Polishi affairs, noir thstaninig hlie careful wordming of At-t. 104, sud pans, hags, &c., en agains the tabernacle point
that the negotiations are closed. I-hom fat ther the heir of Kmng FerdinadI 1V. ias dispossesed n îru tueven a soldier placei a dog on the tabernacie, andi a
are îistified in believing that is pobey, whatever of the throne of the T o Sicihies."-Sun . in the at of adoration. Thse soldiers remained liftedi

i iny be , vill ho more irecisely definecd or inore It is said that the Israeites of Paris are pre.- thre till midugt, s th t tt arbhle populthou cnetre
sticy controlled ini censequence ef tire incmesed piaring a peition te tire Snate, praying ihat realisation of te Piedmontese idea of ' a free Chutrch striki

o11positioli, or wlhether the jet-ent feeling is a French proteclion ruay -be extendeda te thiri a e State I statut

syraptnon favourable te representatire goveri- brethren of the sane religion in Poland, ag ansi. lhe Bishop Of Foggia (kingdom o! Naples) as sill prese

ment reiaint to be seen. I lite mentinc siat wrin, accordinI to ihe iiet accouitI te se- closely confine in the prison of Como in Lombardy. rePrOP

ib iiedLiiepatyofatiiii reblivn-tit-wa VriY f the p icei- oe tic t larly He ls prohibited from seemrg visitors. The worthy1 the aP
is carli tît party' et action :-e bomg tihe war venin- ate im pice us uore pari ay sPrelateosengaged in writing a cormentary on tih and it

trumîpet lotuder than e-ver. Thtey are mire than directed. Prale cover

.ever urginmg time G-ver-nment te -repeut tle fauhs BilaRRiTz, Sept. 28.-A disgraefil sien- Tie Archbishp of Cagliari (Island of Sardinir. noccur
.uf the iFirt Empire. and entleriua new cam-las taken place ai ibis lrasbionaable waitering- who bas tow been thirteen ears in exile, hasre...bideot

gritigri likeIliant of 181-2, itiseut rt-fleut iiig-j platcst-lutte ire court aut-iresent tresides.-- ceived, r olden cross from bis dioecesat childrewit'htbi
ai-rg r s k e a tf 18 1 , nwi u t r le u k ; i A a se uw ith a letter expressing their attach tent for him . i a un

Ca r ilg tha.t German11yis not noir at their back iAmnong the njumierou:s lo)reign vlistrs thlere are a:1 Roxs. -The warningsa that the Revolutionare air- POmpý

me inrcrease the publbe debt by anoihrn tousand great macy Ruans aud Panes, whoa nuraly remeditating La ovement in Rume, an it One o

millions o elrancs fferr a ar in whic h France look upon ne another iilh great lotihty.A eriouventsmuan b expected sory, hade come wOre

wo-uld be aloIe ; t arrest public credit, co. J thie sympathies of tire Frennic vraisirors are for hI e of lame from quarters far more deservig of attention lkeys,1

imerce, iniidustry, anid agriculture, ai light up l'oies, tuey, toc, arenot regardot] riais sr 2 ilino ti ionetdir Evreportsh mosentatrissue ot lint, 1igauouon]>- te ce digegardet. Erni tire Osseutv(iore flo ttlIle 
uin Europe terrible to contemplate, ienudlyI feiiiois by the eRussmirs. Among tmi mnr it, lu ls number ef Sept. 4 ea-e that is her l

andI le cnquences of whicil are hiond lu- a a I'rencl lady, ms-ro, lavin-g ist arrivu e crrespondents annousce thit a revolutionary coup cloth

aunu cahutlation. The mcasse of thie Frenchl pie-i from Leberg, where ie h irha oppor unities de main is about le be attempted in Rome, and that eail
pie, are orbt, cLdeep of eculeii bser-ru- rie luusir character dmier the Piedmontese Government intendst effect i by the c

Sp ypa for te cause seretlyitroducingto Rome a certin nuber of th
o Poland, but I doubt whteather they are -o r a great trials, tra particularly ienuinrative in' huer ietese sode r m aic ri cucbr e and

ra'r ila usro riiclc i-ucemerilu] irare ta e. Jrte5aleiia fuabnen eaiaui;r-nicf idrets odssdfcr tegietgn ot--hatsrwand artiongfor eni, as was doue at Florence by Buioncompagni. ent-
Win e alere. The difctullies f llei iosimir are tal logucng nation. 'ine dieiosirat-aiois A fe weeks ago the Piedontee authorities in and c

s-et-y rrnt . and corne tia tisai lji inper-ot- rere ver>- untral 1Uatable te a certaliussianr lady i;Naples comaittmidued a gros and wanten outrage upon dei
vii at io aIns occasion a e Edi mdur r kie ailigi raîîk, irisetenr-ndmn te pal a ntojr te the HfIl>- See by the arreest of the Papal Consul stretc

actn occso ashe idu h fhgaeo For this act ttee rwas no justificationi whatever.'In fea
laie finarcrial diufficulties, anti ieave te the Chami- threur b>- inleiing a punasinernt wrorishyu ofer 'Tînhencu dit uothing to warrant sa scaudalonus doath
berns thre respoitibilitî.of decliaring swar or rnsaimi- crntriymeun in Plandt oui int enthuiistic un outrage, anti ltre vas net a tittle cf crin su- tallun
ritaming peac:e. It ns libeee thmat whlethemr frein Frrîaenwmar. Meeiig brer mtînt opnc cira-et, lbor-nid es-ideuce te sustain au>- charge againest hlm, hruab

aîvatcu:rg tire ~ rim lutite ci 1and mviewof mire rcmeriai cari-cage, ricurwas Of1 course, se flagrant an scet ceuldi not hae lieen ente.
lisdynmgtyears orsiremest-udtto lherfuturire fi- ati ber pîassedet intl silence b>- tho Pontilical Goî-otrmenrt legf, r-

hisdyate the a- drand aetaliater>- measure mie extq ur ut' ti a
enuura u-sera Ie ente w, ani that ihe weuld J.ru-oI Te t-e-t f tit brutal at wa Sardrlin-,iau Consul at Romo 'was mithdrawn. Thue rnet

irîiu>- gui onttf the lit-tent dîîiemna by theo Empuress attruck tire i.-ameu of tire Rusime extrcurnmly mroderate proceeding has nom bière fol- miond
îldatug tie meecessily- cf submuilting te the ex- lady and sererml uoiner Russianus oui cf lier visît- iuowed t- mihe expunlsiun et ail the Roeman Consuls lthe wt

jmi±ssri -jlie cftin Lgmsarie omi.-2inu? rig~î~ -The: Ltusli'awee extremelyi> issnats- fr<omi tihe tertritoes-rightful anti asurpedi -et Vicrni thiro
Crese wi'e-orh eiltv oy.T a-il no rs serni u reCnmthsP-i--Euncnuel : anti tins the laot remaming link orf thte Sheru

C-." -- I ",aste out a it lt-naied- conneéxion ut Piedmont with tir- JJui liard.
On f hepaphet b wpe te Fenh ieka ws ltouan Plne, is a -ubrjt tuf iSee- bau baeem ntely svered b>- sic exceommnuirnrit her

Goerment rfeelsitis a eratn has \ Alx-:mder 1l, wast retarinen air i ie rat. A fresr Gava-r-curnt ut tic unappy, Sorereigmn whi nle d ictie r

.ipia-t lPai. Ti k Irnnîe " Tii Eutîar't t-r2ie a d]enrmtineid cur. As tire Cuntmese -lung of [laly. 'Plat that iufnmous Gove-rnment cads
aperaed un 1 hu ar nreo-AIis.iîr." isr madedlit-rig hperor un e -.na sb ma t woruld cirais its resentmuent et a vert tud ttaliation suns-i

NapoeonandtheEmprorAhoder R weretrnig fom n oJet so>ce a an e- rns grues uffu-nce lu a different fasebroa if ittnt-red la te me
ttlneedthadly' say rhat the F-rm:eIm Emiart clinnes ras cued h.'rtr wlh ia letr, nruetumg lier tao-ut re amifet enoug, naid liat it lias ntotue restraied sign c
an ithe cotr-asi. lu ira lire d stary- of tire hrion itritmme itely-. Thlin couness ltit- rite inita-t iby citint r rdec-ecy et a respect for thia l> See, niant

and tIre an. Bumt tIhe appea:'rncîn of theo pvu- lto hr nri rad brokue i e seul JunnrtdIaîely needs 'ru proof. Il strikes ai commernrce ndi tinase sarnil

phlt, ts ormandpubishrallcomineto ne- rrrîino daure fer ils s-si-> esietence ta advance one forot 0>-tir
mnakr amica tiilitre thuai, ike thase eguil>y anny- 'but--i 5Vuh a icoud expioiani, ;'nd t lie untesa a rnearer te Ronie (bau ltuis est pr-esent. tneole
mioirs pîamrphliet wich appeaîred beloru then Airs- iiri-r r r-a t 0i Cri lt. r:niny lie unmrnncn iiiomo oF NAttas. - At ibis mouronnt riiarty tît stt
tria waru, irtanuic l e ie nuded to 1rejum -e 'mnail a':,s iner, aird ixtir4nuimted t. e ilun t huusad Pierîm lidmonetese troops hlrtd the Kinugd.mr c f hlis
mmenu' uniads frit iut ns thre shrîaro' nI coman ' vrbichi im already burml hier eyermwis arri prNpesnmltayocptn.Thora ut-c lifteacun te

evets Nodobt heEmpro woldguilyo T - or -ur et of hm mtartia!la- las recîaitned, anti frrimr
ebrun tise glor-y et resît-rmg Pland. Frthe wr as theeiui lices ait liber ties et tie inharmbi:anits ara at tiha afnri
<r-iseuil yeau-r lie trune ira passnerd.- Will tire Paies r WVrmtnshe it Polishwvomarn, du yen tiuulk abisrmite mrt-y etofc theroign oppmresor- 'The ritatin

be abin to lidi ut t1l ire spring, ind i s0 tuwim tIat we Jo not knowr thiat it 1-, by our mtiirglies îrurinies tim 'trocitits tail>-trrpttaiotithrre, artott

they thein obtain iel froi France 1? Theçse and your dgrauiii that you a sutcceeded i i e u litimanity. and ihis iwhat Bnr-I .ira - bet
Coil adilrhs tiro autempt oet he [talions te crot-vnf.rcet- tic-la

questions persens of inluence amongiremselves be mnuilted l the mutimutiacy of thai ais- du and unity for themelves, in whieb h habas
'anwer onfidently. The contes, they de tre, erair hle LFrench court ? We tcare very irle- 1 them wilh aill the influence that this great Tt

ean and will be coîntinued, they say till mhe re- either for in or for you. Du nt-t be too iproud Eoiire cîru mert. lutor
surn o! sumner. It 6wil cost 400 000 mcerï, of tises inseruble d isne utii we rshall 'ctm, Ot. 5.-A column of troops command. pie o

]3t iliso luire aady volutiteered, and iave knco b to stop nl m ae Let not -our dby G rl Gone has commenced a ,rqîisi- in our

-been svorn to stand oui or die ; and this vinter bare-foted coiniariors nagingbue tirs! hbey nill tie e e be n rosting ai pe-sans who nl
0 4' ha e udirie conecription. nc ex;

nce gone by, they reckon that the constant ac- triumnph through you. You arenowwarned, Prom Nises the accounit grow worse and worne; dom i
counrts of batles and massacres will so deeply and they îli be also." ter- have beau 500 arrests for Reaction of suspected thoir
impiiress the rnind oft France tha the Emperor This afair lias causedl great and universal in- Psons since the first ofSeptember, the day on The

ie1 hicli iL novw VcaÀme imb eperatiou-antong herd
could noif ho st-would, any longer, hold back. dignation, and it is said that it wvill be broushhabeght eni Oaptain de Blisi, hie irdoimprison-meng berstad
Meanwhile, the appointment of Mieroslawski as forward in a court of jrustce.- orning Post. :The party of action are more and more dusco ened rion 1 i

E -CTUBEl ô 868.
en ore i& kttao t'd"ro' p ani.rày-ivbbeen thbt'jolitiÉla éxigenciosVklt *., ngpaxt ý

.rnotiWt ~îgOmi as..theye eqsàllcolin eàin;, 411Y. teWhlchstht Empoerrpf4&"ustria bas yiolded (sudit
,the Italihte ondrmo phat y

iséd4 aider he nr ne i 4 thy"tgh Reichérab'ij bar thoresponsibility),,tbestep it.
praip'na,,chei?ù da i tnd. a to th pub- self is a pàinfil 'and inglorious ct.-Tblet.

Noê, lifv.ther urn.ismta pereetted. Miava Oct. 3.-The Mexican. depitation was
dàrùoiessly -s ours, and thep:esent proposal is received this morningoy the rchduke Mùximi.
rcie.theeignature ofaU e'dicie a làw wlich

make wrters liï.le tae'.tsamessystemnof prose- Don-Gulierez de Estrada spoke in the name of the
ns,.' avertismemen,' nd comruiques, as an deputation.
ce, nd inU fac amwpletely suppress fBcts in- The Arcduke,i reply said
eent to the Otbinet.' The fuslaions go Onl The wisbes of the Mexican Assembly Of Notablesll as Lord Ruuseil èould deute ;there have have touched iie deeply. It canent but ho exceed.eigh' n ;iie last ton dayt Tht murderseO ingly flattering for our House that they hav turnedCass nov o mount. te 15,000 sinco'0thé6flOW their eyes te the. descendants ofChartes V. AI
me was proclaimed, and the political prisoners though the niission or maitaining.the independence
bove 35,000, rdmne prospect or word of any and welfaret omfexico on a solid foundation, andsty.-L'rr. f Tblet. with freenstitutions, is a most noble' one, I muet
e Rev. 0arlo Rossi, of« the Company ofuJesus,-nevertbeless, in complete accordance with th views
bas acquired great influence iu Naples by his of the Empetor Napoleon, declare that the monarchy
and eloquence as a preacher, bas been arrested cannot ho re-establisbed on a legitimate and firm
o Piedmontee authoritioes and confined at the basis withont a spontancous expression of the Wishes
stra. af the wbole nation. I must make iny ficceptance
many of oar readers wil hbave seen the odiaus of the tbrone dependent upon a plebiscite Of the

io of th LeCcupatuon published in the London whole country. On the otherhtdd, it would ho mv
nrg papers, on the niuthority of their libe:al cOr- duty te ask for guarantees,-which are indispensabie
ndenta, we su:jjun the followinrg correction. te secur Meexico against the dangers which threaten

er Rossi was lirat ccused of the abduction from ber iutegrity and independence. Should these gua.
ome of a young woman of 22. This infamous rantees beobtained. and the universal vote of the
sation was disproved by the .appearance of the nation be-given in my favor, I am ready te accept
g personherbelf, who was residing ivith a pious the crown, subject to the approval of the Emperor
an in the city, and who declared that she had my brother. In case Providence should cal! me tu
ed ber hone of ber own accord te escape the the high mission Imuet at once declare that it i my
of her elder sister who ad beau sold by a shame- firm intention te open the path of progress by a
mother ta profligate whofrequented their bouse. Constitution, as was done by my brother, and atter
i this Fa ber Rosi was accused of a Bourbonist the complote pacification'of the country tu seal tht
piracy bath charges being in reality more pro- fondamental law with an Cath. By uch means
of the Piçdmontee, wbo know th i he influence only can a noew and really national pilicy b called
the 14ulatdon which tlie soel udpiety i Fî- jatp igtçe by wbiçh all parties, forgétt od
Rossi have given him, is not and cantnt h or- disputes, wôuld co-operate t in« !rtaising MexIcà

l faveur o their sacnilegiu sand bleod-thirsty te a prominent rank amoog nations. Carry back
FD>- 'PlaIite>- sbould desire te ho rid of hlm, with yen these ftank declaratiens te your folletr.

natural ; that te effect their purpoce they should citizens, and act in such a manner that it may bt.
recourse te cslumny and legaL persecution was come possible for the nation te declare what form eO
tter of course. Govern:ent it desires te have."
t following Pxtraordiary story i now going It is believed that the conditions cf the Arch.
rund et tha Na pe journals :-, A m isan living dke's acceptance 1o1the acew Bardthet aneas

je Rut Forba vas utrakeotil a fiait daça hack b>- those named ln October, 1861, accordieg te Wbicb
ockiug aLt bis our. On opening hoe saw two ho considers the co-operation of France and England
gerswho asked him te go with them toexecute te bo the only means by which'order can b re-es.
ce of work of great urgency. The man at first tablished, and thar a free manifestation of the wisb
ated, but but heing perauaded by thtet ier of a of the whole nation is absoJutely necessary.
some reward at lezigth consented. He vas then The Archduke statedi j conversation with the
folded, and having beeu led te a carriage, the members of the deputation, that he would onlyac.
le drove off. After baving been driven for somo cept the crown if all those conditions vere fulfilîed,
the carrage ait length stopped. The man was and that ho vould now await their fulfilment.
p several flights ofe stairs and the bandage thon POLAND.
n froin hi eyes. He was thon ordered te make. VIENNA, Sept. 30.-The latest intelligence assette

e ufficienty aud vhide be fctrou n himf that the Emperor Napoleon made the following state-
lamon atfirât refused, but, being menaced with rent to certain prons:-' That on receipt f the

,see trformedt re qused, butcoId.uac nh news of a larger insurrectionary corps laving takenhob pjenfermod the work reqnîrod. NVhetu osssino - otre lae n h omidrod firished, an empty coflen was brought from ihasecops possess nuthplace and the cenomid e
er room, and at the satine tite a young woman itrps uatedGne alent would ti ela th -
orne>- drîssod, iras draggod ine srnggîing vi- arlyedccated Germerai, lie ;vonld not dola>- Ibhe re-

SShe rasforeed tato the ceo , thelid acrew- cognition of the Poles as beligerents for an instant.'
wn, and the coffln placed in the recese, vhich KonocsEitr, Oct. 7.-nteligence received here
asn still under menaces of death, was co.n- from Polnnd asserts Ihat Gen. Mouravief bas ordered
i te close up, se that ueîhing conld bho- en. tht dcpcnatioe te Siberia et tht populationtfDri-
Mare Moenier su prlies thg Reuie des Deux bieze and Krakae, in the district of Lida. A similar

ers with bghil ly teres ting riecet et thmlst niensire las ben carried out wili tht population f
discoery made at Pompeii, dunring the ex- Kiecisk in the district of Osmiana. Colonists fron

ions undertalen by Cavalier Fiorelli - the Rassis vih take oes ssion of the lands of the de.
es of the unfortunate Pompeians whom the portei .Rabitants.
streacii srarprised lu thoir Iliglit, sud whose Wanrtsaw,, Oct. 1.-W yen ask a Reas ftOhEcer
srnd stur s are pris erved in thet attitude oe what e tink s of the Po sh insurrection, e r e,
i denta evortek theme. Thebedies, or ratier as a rule, that there is nothing in it ; that it le dii'

via moild which cevers them, are now te be cuit ta destroy the insurgent bands becaice they dis-
at t:re Musemn, and strik-ing photographs of appear at the sight of Rssian Irceps, but that the
hare been tranismitted to Parie i they give' Russuaes wold malte short work cf thon ail the
oer, hy rie moes se efllioth-t a desoription as siewr tntfrtedtciet hc 02ttlt

veocby et Me sote euncie. Ho ss-Oe as tly enter the Kingdomrs from Galicia. These gentle.
sree to uonierb Hesays--On tmen deceive thetmselves. The detaciments whiehýa litho s treet, uder a beap et stenes sud

sh, a vacant place was diseovered, at the bet- tinter*rorn Galicis are the very ones which almost -.
f which appeared something looking like boues. Tht insurrection appear aise for the Uime he

orelli vas summoued in haste, andie corceiv- Tbeiverearlynsupprsdainatherahatiae of u
uruinous idea. He poured la some Iiquid pas- t T e t dry atar>-suppnesed lu tht palinate cf Lub.

'nd the came operations was perfotmod at oher. lin. The bands still acting in that region are not nu.
s iere boues had beu likewise discovered: mnerous, and they will no doubt remain on the defen-

e soon as the plaster hrrrdened the moild was îveon, rather, rrma nc oecealed unil reinforceenorts
1 wili the greatoît pnrcean tiens, sud ou thetlbard- rcach thom. If the Riisans art net dofteei some-wbere every week they imagine the insurre:tion là atushes and Iia be intteeaved tour corpses a- an end but the Poles only disperse te reassemble;a. Tht>- art nom at thte Musecm, aud ur>mort andi1I halicete rearre nai thus» rament cmore men,
ng sight is it possible te bebold. Theyt are not an 1 blieaethee aret thi mom entmreRmer
es, bat human bodies moulided b>y Vesuvius, and wating to joie the insurrecion than hase already
rved fri m deeay by that envelope of lava wthich a rt 1 hi pr te t kt rseta cf d
duc s the clothes, the flesb, nay almost eenmoaerîe.,ntn thmchprobairif, la knnervuEtingaird
ppear-ance er lite. Thu oues" retrude borel d P
there where the molten liqid di,! not completely oe d, the Ples tan either prolong their unequal
tire limbe. No-ere duos anthing like this struggle for corne considerable time longer, or they
r. The Egypti atmummies are naked, black, can attempt a geerat rising with or withot arm2,
)n.ThEg>-j'xica su ntigicî aad niek laver ything ujien ont despermîce verieraus. Thtey appear te have nortbing ru commuon wbichisanÖ u e doi but wbebs e t encre

humamity ;:they are dressed out by th Egypt- sui teau s(brnty uc tuaV.ho nr r
ndertaker frir tbeir eternal repose-bthe exlumed sure tu fili an le insurrection ae it is now cnc-
eians are buitain beings in th: act o dying. - ducted. Stili:t long as there la the faintestchance
t the hodies ls trait ofa woman, nar who.nof assitance of any kind being rencered from wtith-of te boiesla dit o a omau rier w oOui the Wiri m li sbtlo;s ho rarricil ou an it basfbaud 91 silver coine, two silrer vases, some boen emîrried on Iithert, esud as, mirrles îipti ns
and a tew jemeis. She mwas flying, carrying gauntal tising woud irai>- aoas, t ur si
ost vnluable crmmodities with ber, -hen ish i .i- ute lsit îopnlîîion, tILtenerhurir
the little street Site may b se lyi.g ter the Polish population, this lstmeasUrewhie

eft side. er hetad-dresa, the issue of lier could only bu promptei by extrei desprir, witi
es, and two silver rings on ber linger, can beutest sbed reed t unessngia iet rNtitnaL GO.
detected. One of the hbands is brokei, and narimentOutrages commitie i b>- eht alie soerIlle

elIurar structure of the bones expîoued to aiew; ;nats.tagctiomntedaby pruke te perthe
ft arm uisraised, and writbing, the delicateatreets of arsaw may some day provoke the peoplebayant: beîsriog. Photo vote signa et thîs 't-heu rirrs convulsively shut, the nirils apear te have re

ed the fles'. The whole body anpears twellen Zamoyski house and palace were sacked, and now,
ontrcted ;tht legs aient-tne trunded and a ny montent, epilapn rindignation may rise te

contiseed th les aoriethéruin-J aderrehn on rt that rthe National Governrnmenî viii boate outline of which lias not sulred-are naîble ateacep Govdoiv. Un the oerhentd, ilbehed Out. YOU can Ifee tiat sIre struggled long netotueep iow. te otr h tais
rfui pain fier attitude is tat of agony not liotoe expecberu tiat the Rssians wii absaini
. Bhllind he r a wonsan d a yung girl bad tram iakiug sere measures agait the promettra

. The former, ibe mother possibli, wasi f, Fthe iisrri'ction wnenever it can find 1her. The
le extraction, te judge fro ithe size of lier Russl shootstd ac Rd nthepolie ahgIts anrd strresire

O lier lger l ai single irou ring,. Her left
airi .n bont, de-.otes that she alo struggied teils, ad al the bet a w-l rs aillic h orst i-

rufferedi. Neer ber reelines thmt younng girb-l- suritsgi tirai it tc lily bauds uîpen. Thue, et-or-
a cild Te tsse o hr des issen wthde>- blood tls shned un bath sides-linsthe towns iwhere

rau dhitinchetiss--re e evesa co-i dwl tio theiirrection le supporsed ot te exlit, as ini t1:

rist, arr! tira emîbroidlery oft her aires. Sire irad. c - tr, wrire tira stria takesa tire fcric et regilrî
gih tear probably, lifted her rrs Over hierd.- W5t.
ell withl hrer frite te thre grona. Orre otf her t lasmttoishiing itat the iussmsi haie eut yet

la is ait en, te thourght dhe bat] used n ta kee-p lrernt rto shooecor t une e.eeA, pei rut who rire
ehi aver lier ftcs. Tha boires of lier inge lire- rerrientraat tert iexuinof ie i, ini frît fc i
trugh tire lava. she tatpearrs te inrae i et!1 idi era pcsbo - eb
- Tira fourthi body> k hba: ut a min-a Coles- . ue s1 aa ee b . fe I-. .. hr

he is stretchedl on bis brick, 'i ti îrgh hie rtmant hu re t ccuntmvs in dhe R ttsia piers rit saiiar breui
et hie tati bravely- ; lis a rmrs: I le sitow notunisîmntivwh ic tirt wa& ditd10tevti a
of strrggling Irhis clothes tare very distinctily curie th i ischrie. It cs e nr ryi .i

ed ;the bract-r (lroîusers) close fiung ;Ilaced >- s Sienl Rurssiansa tanigedl Poe-ni- witha r md
le, tire sltes udded withi ickI nalies ; min onv beieant 1:finail scr e

nc ir-m ring ; a feweth iare b:·miken: -lirens ntortr- tti i parpe. Il rn:g t!
andi hait r:e obliterartd, brrr his thinek nions- fuing ontrvl tey haem- nefheŽr.cmoemr
es clerly rtphîirent, andi il. : imupossibileut to fulror enoreskf-Cr.fTn.
ink wirlr ic martial minci rîanur ippemarance

leaturt-es. After tînt mmr conviisivly eling A birightl countenance 'ormîghtr dowrn s taira la thre
life, we soe bure the cran ercalml eeoting hisi mornimng makes ra litrle in-domîr surnshine that ces'

iHe maidst ut the greast cosnlunr - irmpeaidiumi ns thr'oungh the rdayr
truina. Sai1iing yet discoîvered ai Poaocii
s rus ranyting tone c oimared nith tire tpll- Mat'&lAîA4FmrraWnr.Tilia
nrg diramna. It is violent deaithi wh its e-xretrba ductta e ft ii fiilbulnidecanprîiî ml
es, its conusion rtnd agonies, baroîiht cle'mr. ineviîtbly trnder tire irritart aorreri at-s p rfurînu-
are trs ansi 'us ui ert, takren le tie aat, after factredc fromn rtrong amnd inmplîtu e senial <miea

peuet18coouro A dnug lu thre mairket. Tweouty- yeaîrs ago it teck tire

e Austrisn Govermnient lias decrrred the disse- veritable a derCoegn.r lts' atua is a clues Op
n of the Modeniese Brigade, which by an exatm- proxinatiunI the breunk of livbîg ron ers, thai liet
floyai fidelity and ofe militaîry honor, teo rare of any tuile article in use ; ani mas i rhvaeh tiè er days, followved tireir Sovereign Duke Francis meethi and compleioun (whîen diluted r ith water) it iste th Austrinîu territory, anever sicea tre uircqualed. -As bere are imitntion! mbruad, it isration cf the Ducbéy tai the Piedmnnese Ring- irnpnrîaînîto sue tirai thetaînes 0on1:drrm>IL, tai-
bare emained faitbftil to the fllen fortunes of mac' are embossed on the bofl andi hMucriy iLre n th,
boveraiga. We regret deeply this decision. label.
lodenee Brigade was but a smil force, it num- Agents for Montrei, De.vins & iorit, Lainplonrgbsome four thonsand troops ; but it was a & Campbell, A. G Davidson, K. Campbell & 00,Jing protest againet treachery against usurpa- J. Gardner, J. A. Hiarte, H. R. Gray, and Picault àatcd agahuclt Ret-elurion. 9Sert.


